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ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Facllltiel to indian MlsakIn Statf In 
Decca 

+ 
·90I.SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN 

, llAO: 
SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: 
SHRI P. GANGADEB : 

Will the Minist« of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to sbate : 

(a} whether the former Indian Deputy 
High Commissioner in Dacca a:ld the 
Mission staff there are undergoina areat 
hardship on account of non·availability of 
money and essential supplies ; 

(b) whether the former Pakistani 
Deputy High Corrmissioner in Calcutta 
il indulging in anti-Indian activities; 
and 

(c) if so, the reasons why he is allowed 
so much freedom when similar freedom is 
not available to his counterpart in Dacca? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH) : (a) It 
is correct that tbe former Indian Deputy 
Higb Commissioner in Dacca and his staff 
are undergoing hardships because of tb'l re-
.trictions placed upon them by Inc Pakistan 
Government in total violation of the Vienna 
~Qv~tioQ 'and the u~lI~l DOfPl' 9.f ~ipl9-

2 

_tic behaViour. Government's iii formation 
i, that our Deputy Higb Commissioner and 
his staff have not beeII' short of money ot 
essential supplies, except on some occasions 
when money sent to him by our mission in 
Wa~d. through the Paki$tan Foreign 
Office there, had not reached in time. 

(b) and (c). No restrictiona \\ere placed 
on tbt former Jlakistan Deputy Hiab Com-
misaloaer in Cak:utta and his staff because 
we had ;CII~ that the Pakistan Govern-
ment woul'~ve the restrictions on our 
Personnel in Dacca. When tbis did not 
happen, we Mre constrained to impose reci-
procal restrictio.ns 01;1 the former Pak~tan 
Deputy High Commissioner and his staff in 
Calcutta on Sth JURe, 1971. 

SMRI M. SArYANARAYAN RAO: 
From the statement it appears that ~ 
is reathing him. May I know whether itW-
government it iii telephonic contact ... 
Dacca? If not. what is the IOBI'Ie of 
information for the position .obtaining 
(here? . .< <, 

SHRI SURENDRA'PAL"SINCm : Our 
Deputy. High Commis.ioner •. ·ab~, to put 
in two telephone calls to Islamabad'every 
day, So, he is in touch with our Hillt, 
Commissioner there. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
Whon the government came to know of OlD' 
Deputy High Commissioner being confined 
to the Embassy. wby did they not take 
retaliatory action against the Deputy High 
Commissioner of Pakistan? I would also 
like to know whether this government will 
continue its policy of appeasmcnt even in 
the present circumstances. 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: As 
has been mentioned in the main reply, the 
delay took place because we had hoped that 
Pakistan will see reason and will not force 
our hands to take retaliatory and reciprocal 
steps against the Pakistani Deputy High 
~1JlIIIi$ei9U.or. We di~ Dot WP.DI to .... 



JULY:S, 1971 

vate the situation. We had hoped that Paki-
stan will see reason and will arrange for 
repatriation and withdrawal of restrictions 
as early as possible. Thil IIi4 not 
happen. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
Sir, the Minister has not replied to part (b) 
of the main question where we have· ....... 
whether the former Pakistani Deputy High 
Commissioller in Calcutta is iadullinl In 
lllti-Indian I(:tivities. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has alftIl the 
reply. 

SHRI M. SATY ANAIlAYAN MO: 
He has not replied to the question Wbetber 
the former Deputy Hilb CommiuloDlll' is 
indulging In anti-Indian pror;apada. 

SHRI SURENDItA I'AL SINGH: I 
could not follow his question. 

SHRJ P. GANGADEB: May I knaw 
whether the Foreign Minister durlnc his 
recent tour abroad had apprised the . f~ 
J)OMn of this in human behaviour of the 
Pakistani military regime which ia. in 
ftqr·mt violation of the interuational oem-
WlDtions ? 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: Yes, 
Sir. This was done. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: It appears 
from the various replies, includinB this reply 
of the hon. Minister that the Indian 
Government is Quite helplets and Is a silent 
spectator of what is happening in East 
Bengal, Including the torture sulfcred by 
the Deputy High Commissloller there. We 
are told that even his telephone line Ia cut 

and he is almost under house arrest. Some of 
the iaternational agencies and foreign coun-
tries wanted to use their good offices to see 
that our Deputy High Commissioner Is 
brought bl(:k to Calcutta. What has hap-
pened to those efforts. Has any ultimatum 
been given to the Pakistan Government that 
unless he is allowed to come bl(:k to cal-
cutta there will be retaliatory measuree ? 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: It is 
true that our Deputy High a.lIm1ss1oller, 
ShrI Sen Gupta, and his staft' have IIeen aub-
~ w a put deal of hafUlallat IIld 

dlflicultJes. But It Is not true to say tha 
his telephone line is disconnected. As I 
stated earlier, he is able to put two tele-
phone caU, to Islam&bad every day. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: He can talk 
orily to Islamabad. Can he talk to you ? 
Can he talk to Calcutta 1 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: He 
can communicate only with Islamabad. The 
same restriction' has been Imposed Ott Shr i 
Masud. He can communicate only with hi' 
High Commissioner in Delhi and nobody 
else. So, the restrictions are reciprocal and 
identical. 

With resard to the question or repatria-
tion the latest position is that very soon 
a meeting is to take place at which Shri 
Masud will be present and lilac)' the Indian 
and Swiss representatives. In the presence 
of &be thNe lJeOI)Ie the interview of those 
people who have switched their allegiance 
to Ban8Ia Deah will take place and they ",ill 
be individually questi0ne4 by the Swiss ro-
presentative. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: We are 
told that Soviet Union wanted to use their 
good offices, as also some of the other 
countries. I want to know whether any 
country has come to our rescue in the 
maHer of repatriation 1 What about the 
international agencies 1 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH: We 
have accepted the good otBces of the Swiss 
Government. They are doina very useful 
work and we hope very soon we wl11 have a 
solution through their mediation. 

SHRI B. K.. DASCHOWDHURY: I 
do not think the hon. Minister has replied 
to part (b) of the question about the anti-
Indian propapnda that is being done by the 
Pakistan Deputy High Commissioner in 
Calcutta. In that connection, I would like 
to know from the hon. Minister wbether he 
has any information that the Pakistan De-
puty Hilh Commissioner in Calcutta has 
already collected about Rs. 8 lakhs to help 
the East Paldstan military junta. If so, 
what I(:t\on bas been taken in resard to 
tbat? 

MR. SPEAKER: It is very much off 
the point. It does not III'I~ out of the pre-
101It4u.~ .. . 
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SHRI B. K. DASCHOWOHUB.Y: It 

arises out of part (b) of the question about 
indulging in anti-Indian activities. 

ConscrJptIou Work by NIIIIII Rebels 
to Replenllb their Flptlq 

Ranks 

·902. SRRI N. E. HORO: Will 
the Minister of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether the underground Nagas have 
again started conscriptIon work to replenish 
their fighting ranks; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Government in 
this regard ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURl$NDRA PAL SINGH): (a) 
Government arc aware of the activities of 
the underground Napa to JCCl1Iit villqers 
forcibly to alllDWlt the., depleted strcnath. 
Their efforts arc, however, proving incrcas-
iqgly unsuccessful due to the non c»-
operation and resistanco of villagers and the 
vigilance of the State A~tration, Pl)licc 
and the Security Forces. ~ aDd le.rae, 
persons coming overground have not shown 
an inclination to rejoin the underground 
Nasa,. 

(b) Government have taken steps to 
counter the activities of the underllfollnd 
groups and provide protection tl) the 
villa,ers. Additional Polil:e posts have ~n 
established and patrollin, by the Security 
Forces continues. 

SHRI N. E. HORO: In view of the 
dangerous situation that is obtaining in the 
border a..- in the east, will the aovern-
_t open fn!9h tallm with the leadIrt of the 
N .... underground people.o that a"fMI1IlII-
nent solution could be fouM 1 

saRt SUR1:!N~RA PAL '~GH : 
This question has been dealt with a num~ 
of times in this House and the vlewpo~t 
of government has been expressed cleatly. 
So far as the NI\P question is concerned, 
the matter was settled in 1960 with the Naga 
leaders when 'we ~pied their 16 point pro-
'gramme. As regards other small matters 
which may be erupti~, from time to time, 
it is open to the Na,a people to approach 

their own government and settle these 
matters with them. 

SHRI N. E. HORO: Even thoush 
there is some kind of truce, there is a!moet 
a war situation in the eastern border area, 
which is very dangerous. In view of this 
overall Situation, will the government 
seriously think of findiOJ out a permanent 
solution by negotiating with the under-
around Naps ? 

SHRI SURBNDRA PAL SINGH: I 
do not know what further solution the hon. 
Member is referrinJ to. We reached a settle-
ment after ueaotiatiOJ with them in 1960. 
So far as the general overall situation in 
Nqaland is CODCCl'nod, it is returninJ to 
IIDIIIIalcy and the condltionl there are well 
UDCIer coDtroJ. So, I do not see any reason 
why the Govemmeet of India should 
open talks with the underaround people at 
all. 

settIq .. of u ~I c-.lssIoa 
of J ..... for Trial of Paldltaa Milieu, 

Autlullidel for GaIoclde 10 EaIt 
BengaJ 

+ 
·903. &HRI B. K. DASCHOWOaURY : 

SHRI M. M. JOSEPH: 

Will the Minister of EXTBRNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether certain Members of British 
Parliament have suggested the IICtting up of 
an International Commission of jurists for 
tbe trial of East Pakistani Mjlitar)' authori-
tiCII for committing lCDocide and crimes 
&pinst humanity ; 

~) the urnes of countrit;S other tluon 
Britain which have eitner forwarded such-
like 8U8JCStions or have expressed their 
wi1lin~ to constitute such Commission; 
and 

(II) wbell!u Government of India are 
also in favour of this suggestion and If so, 
tbo .,,'" ta.koo bY·tJwn to propapte this 
lQ8PIIlilln? 

'mE MINISTER OF BXTJiIl.NAL 
AFFAIRS (SHM SWARAN SINGH): (a) 
A Me/llbet of the British Pu1iament has 
sUggeSted'the sel4iDa up of such a CoInml-
ssion. 




